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COLORADO BOARD MOW HOLDS HENDERSON'S FATE 
Dorothy Dorothy 

ABOUT WHITNEY 
Whitney, May 5. 1949. Mom gottHonry   Szpotowski   of  the  Whit- 

an invitation from Hemct Demo- 
cratic Woman's Club president 
Mrs. Gcnevieve Moon (friends for 
many years) to be on the receiv- 
ing line at the Ramona Play news- 
paper dinner and reception for 
James Roo.sovelt. Mrs. Moon, 
Mom and several such industrious 
women were instrumental in 
making the Ramona Pageant 
what it is today. She worked as 
hard   through   the   years  at   cos- 

ney Pottery Shop to just plain 
vater pitchers to hold the dif- 
ferent species. As if that weren't 
enough, Belle Keeler, Theresa 
McGovcrn, Madeline Capelle and 
Hanna Mahoney brought oodles 
of roses. I tell you, the lobby is 
beautiful! 

That Silver Tea was a howling 
success, too. Pouring were Carrie 
Elizabeth Ovall and Helen Bray, 
relieved  by Elizabeth Scott and 

tumes  for  that hillside  play   as • Edna  English.  Hostesses,  Gladys 
she does here in Whitney getting  Szpotowski, Myrtle Dorothy, Rae 
the costumes on the kids for the 
Helldorado float. Same soup 
warmed over in a different dish. 

I still drool when I look at our 
lobby, and I'm not talking 
talking through my straw hat. It 
is beautiful. It looks just like a 
floral shop. It's like this: for the 
Silver Tea party which was held 
in the Silver City Hotel, Rae Rog- 
ers and Rose Taylor drove up to 
Bcatty and brought a car load 
of wild flowers from the Bull- 
Frog Mine (hope I'm right on the 
name. I know there is a "frog" 
and where there is a frog there's 
always a bull.) Many, many 
kinds of wild flowers in as many 
shades are arranged in beautiful 
vases   donated    by   Gladys    and' 

Rogers. Blanch Jenkins, Dorize 
Peterson and yours truly who 
would shake a hand, then run to 
the kitchen, don aprons, make 
more coffee (Silver Tea, get it?) 
cut more cake, t;ike off the aprons, 
run back, shake another hand, 
pass the cuisine and back to the 
kitchen. The table decorations 
were multicolored paper dolls 
dancing around the May pole . . . 
a miniature (if what you will see 
in the Helldorado Fairy Tales 
float. Whitney spares no detail. 
There isn't room to give you the 
names of all who were present 
but there is room to thank the 
second and third largest towns in 
Nevada for their support. It was 

(Continued on Page 12) 

' Henderson, Nevada, i.-; now*^ 
completely state owned. Although 
it has been state controlled ever 
since the government turned it 
over more than a year ago, now 
it is an established fact on paper. 
WAA officials completed the 
transaction .some 10 days ago— 
and now— 

The Colorado I!i\(r Commis- 
sion, which has been seeking this 
transfer in order to complete sev- 
eral reported deals where possible 
industries wanted to come in, but 
only o a purchase basis,—now the 
conunission has its wish and all 
Henderson's eyes will be on it, 
hoping that failure to promote the 
plant before wil turn into success 
now. 

It will be allowed to sell, laese 
or otherwi.se dLspose of the prop- 
erty any way it sees fit, subject 
to the okay of the state hoard of 
control. 

It is yet to be announced how 
(Continued on Page 12) 

HOWDY PODNER - Welcome to 

a 

BAR & CASINO 
On Boulder-Vegas Highway in Whitney. Nev. 

Mixed Drinks 
PACKAGE GOODS AT LAS VEGAS PRICES 

EVERETT and TOM TO SERVE YOU AT THE BAR 
THE BEST DRAFT BEER IN TOWN 

G. R. MACE—"21" DEALER 
Stop on Your Way to and From the HELLDORADO 

Your Car 
Waslied 
15 Minutes 

8:00 A. M. to 5:30 P.M. 
$1.50 

Automatic Wash 
14th and Fremont 
 Las  Veqas 

County Asks for "Rent" Taxes 
The   Colorado   River   Coir.mis-1-taxes and inasmuch as the coun- 

sion will be asked to turn over 
that portion of all monies col- 
lected or will to be collected from 
Henderson which pertain to coun- 
ty taxes. It is understood that 
a portion of the money collected 
as rentals is allocated for county 

ty is in need of funds, a demand 
on payment wil be forthcoming, 
according to the County Com- 
mission. 

In the past, when the govern 
ment  had  control  of  the  plant. 

(Continued on Page 12) 

THERE IS A REASON 
You Get the Values You Do at the Car Mart 

BECAUSE: 
1. The Car Mart has no rent to pay. 

2. We pay cash (our own cash) for cars and don't 
have to pay interest to any Bank or Finance 
Company. 

3. Come down and prove it yourself. 

THE CAR MART, Ltd. 
1850 South Main Phone 4636 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

The Home of M.G. Sportsters 

IMi 

For the Best in 

NEW & USED CARS 
lOWIi MOTOIIS, INC. 
25 Years Your Studebaker Dealer 

1620-1720 E. Fremont St., Las Vegas 
Phone 2830 

The hot weather will soon be here 

TRADE IN 
YOUR OLD TIRES 

Lilierai Aliowance 

600-16   »10»o 650-16   14*® 
Including Tax 

Batteries as low as 9-^^ Exchange 

Tailor Made Seat Covers 13-®^ Put On 

HOUSE of PRICE, Inc. 

m 

Pittman 
3c off on your gas 
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Board Holds Fate 
Of Henderson 

(Continued from Henderson P.l) 
the majority of leasees in Hen- 
derson wil be handled—whether 
they can still keep their homes if 
they work in other areas besides 
Henderson; and whether they can 
purchase their homos and have 
to wait to see if some industrial 
company has first call because of 
purchase of plant space. 

A constant watch over the ac- 
tivities of the C-^lorado River 
Commission will bring Hender- 
son's citizens the answers they are 
seeking. 

As reported two v. eeks ago in 
the NEWS and givi r to you last 
night in the Reviev, lournal, the 
Three Kids plant 1.. • also been 
turned over to the Co. irado River 
Commission so that : II available 
facilities in the area c in be used 
to pull Henderson out   if the hole. 

O.E.S. MEETS 
The Desert Chapter No. 22 of 

O. E. S. met Monday with 50 
members and visitors present 
Among the later were Pearl C. 
Ericson, past grand matron for the 
state, now living in Sacramento, 
Laura Watson, grand organist. 
David Ericson, past patron of 
Reno's Adah Chapter, and Cora 
Trimble, mother advisor of Rain- 
bow girls assembly No. 8. 

GUEST SPEAKER AT AJV.U.W. 
Dr.  Chester  Longwell  of  Yale 

University  will speak and show 
slides on geology at next Tues- 
day's meeting of the American 
Association of University Women. 
The meeting will bo held in the 
basement of St. Christopher's 
Episcopal Church at 7:30 p m. Re- 
ports on the recent state conven- 
tion will be given and the new 
officers will be installed. Mrs. C. 
P. Vetter is chairman of the host- 
ess committee. 

Your Boulder City News takes 
no sides in politics, favors no fac- 
tions, lakes part in no behind the 
Kcenes bartering. 

Your Boulder City News is your 
community newspaper — through 
its columns funnels the life blood 
of the city's 6000 people. It lives 
for you and from you. 

Fete ila Godbey 
At Bridal Shower 

On Tuesday evening. May 3, 
Miss Ila Godbey, whose wedding 
to Frank Clements of Phoenix, 
Ariz., will solemnized late this 
month, was a guest of lionor at 
a bridal shower, given at the 
E. W. Smee home, 420 Calif. Ave. 
Mildred Smee and Dorothy Voss 
were  ho.stcsses. 

Those present were members of 
the graduating class and cla.^s- 
inates of the honorec as foUews: 
The Misses Phyllis Adams, Carol 
Burt, Bobbie Bennett. Mary Cog- 
gins, Maiid-Kathrin Carl, Donna 
Delfs, Winegone Grau, Mary 
Koster, Connie l,co. Katherine 
Manning, Lcnita Mobley and Lor- 
elgle Storks. Also Miss Beverly 
Greenwood and Mesdames Robert 
Jones, Dale Farnsworth. W. T. 
Honeycutt, Thoma.'; Godbey,, L. 
M. Fahrion, W. T. Voss and E. W. 
Smee. 

LIFE GUARDS 
AMENDED NOTICE 

The National Park Service. 
Lake Mead Recreational Area. 
Boulder Cily, Nevada, will con- 
tinue to receive applications for 
the position of Life Guard, grade 
CPC-5, 52,573.52 per annum, for 
temporary appointment during 
the swimming season. Notice 
dated April 12, 1949, stated that 
applications would not be re- 
ceived after May 2, 1949: how? 
ever, insufficient applications are 
on hand and it will be necessary 
to leave the announcement open 
until further notice. It is highly 
desirable that qualified applicants 
who can enter on dutv early in 
May apply at once. | 

Applications    for    employment 
and details concerning above va- 
cancies  may be obtained at   the i 
National Park Service headquar-' 
ters   on   New   Mexico   Street   at 
Avenue F. 

"A   ' 
Ask "RefiTTaxes 
(Continued from Henderson P.l) 
the county received $125,000 in 
lieu of taxes. This year, the Colo- 
rado River Commission has in- 
dicated that the county portion 
will drop drastically to about 
$40,000, unless the new plan of 
property and land sales takes on 
boom proportions, if and when 
it goes into effect. 

The NEWS did not learn why 
the above collected money has 
not been turned over to the coun- 
ty before tliis. 

By the month in your own 
home or by the hour in 
our sewing room. 

•R»».  U.   a.  Pat.  Off.  t»)r  TI.«   Sl^r.yn  strx    r*. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
227 N. Fifth—Phone 3020 

NEW MACHINES ARE NOW 
AVAILABLE FROM $39.50 

On Tuesdays and Thursdays a 
Singer Sewing Machine truck 
will  be  in  Boulder  City  to 

Your Boulder City News is your 
community newspaper — through 
its columns funnels the life blood 
of the city's 6000 people. It lives 
for you and from you. 

Reconditioned 3S00 C.F.IM. 

COOLERS - "**" ""•*<»'^ *595o 

Fan Coolers, Motors, Blades, Pads, 
and Complete Supplies 

Plumbing Supplies and Fixtures 
New and Used Equipment 

VEGAS MATERIALS COMPANY 
1025 South Main Street 

LAS VEGAS Phone 2019 

BOAT FACTORY 
Located in Whitney 
Next Door to The 
Pottery Village 

14 Foot 
Finished Boat 

Complete $1'^^ 

14-ft. BOAT 
Unpainted 

Make Your Own 
Boat 

BOAT KIT 
Complete SJ^IQ 

Dorothy Dorothy 
(Continued from Henderson 

Page 1) 
a nice party, wasn't it? The mon- 
ey goes for the kids' swimming 
lessons under the direction of the 
Red Cross this summer in Lake 
Mead. 

Will we see your smiling face 
at our dance in Pittman this Fri- 

|day night? You'd better be there 
'as it is going to be just like old 
times. That money goes towards 

'our Helldorado float and the cos- 
tumes   for  the  kids.  Remember: 
At Gene Ward's Midway casino, 
Friday, May 6. 

I  might  as  well  end  here  so 
Morrey won't have to cut it, so ... 

See you next week . . . 

Auto Seat Covers 
Tailored to Fit Your Car 

S22.50 

Convertible Tops 
$50.00 

Our Motto Is— 
"Our Workmanship Re- 
flects an Interest in Your 
Satisfaction" 

HIGGINS 
AUTO TOPS 

1711 Fremont 
Phone 3360-J 
LAS VEGAS 

r 
THE BETTER YOU KNOW THEM— 
THE BETTER YOUXL LIKE THEM 

because 
HANDICRAFT 

] 

StND COUfON NOW fOH YOUII F»tE SOOK! 

lUHttinc   Ili-ariilK   Scrvirr • 
liU'J .SII.  :,th   .-^1..   1..HS   \.|i;;is I 
IPIeasr tend mr FKtK buoklei of iniercft- | 
. ing   new   (inv   abo.ii   flf AFNFSS   AND | 
I HOVX'  lO OVhKtOMh IT | 
! Name •••• I 
I Addrcif  I 
I 1 nwo Sfftie  I 

Batteries  for Other  Makes 

TRADE  HAITK KtG.   PtT.  NO. I4«e724 

SOCKF 
loollr 

u 
O 
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•••^•••••lOc   10c   lOc^""'""''"^ 

SILVER CLUB 
108 North First St. 

Las Vegas 

10^ Craps and 21    lO"" 
Odds from 10c up 
Ladies Welcome 

1^**   10c   lOc--^^.^. 

• m$h P^fJilt 

MONO-PAC 
On»-Untl Haonng Aid 

LEGALS 
In thr KIKIIIII  Jiidlrial UUIrirt Coart 

of Ihr State of Nevada, in und 
for the Tnunty of Clark 

N".  US10 
Uept.  1 

KIJKNE   AUAMS. 
I'lnlntlff, 

VI. 
JKSSK It   ADAMS. 

nrfenduit. 

<ir<vlln(S to 

r- 

o o 

TTir  Htalr  of Nevada   Sendi. 
Said   l>efendant: 
Tou are hereliy summnni-d to nppear 

within ten days after the mrvlrp upon you 
nf ttila flnmmnnfi If nerved In .^ald County 
• T within twenty dnyii If cprved out of nald 
rounty hut within nald Iiidlrlal District. 
:ind in p.ll other raaes within thirty daya 
(exrlimlvp of the day <»f service, and de- 
fend the above entitled   action. 

Till'* Is an action for divorce ut>on the 
grnunda of extreme cnielty, mental In 
character, BK more fully aet forth In plain- 
tiff's verified complaint on file herein, tc 
which  reference \n herehv made. 

Hated thN 4th dnv of Mnv. A D. IMO. 
i.«KAi.i itKi.K.v scM-rr iiKi;i> 

rierk of the Klrhth Judicial Dlatrlrt 
Court of the fltate of Nevada, In and 
for rinrk Pounty.  Nevada. 

ny  AT.DINA  MANO.   Deputy. 
OK-'licK F   mAXKI.lN". JR.. 

Sle.irtn nidir. 
I,a* Vepa*  Nevada. 
Attorney for llaintiff   mayC-13-20-ITjun:i 

c PAIR 

Made of NYLON twist in body, with high-lustre Durene 
mercerized cotton in heel, foci and toe and that long- 
wearing linenized* Gold Toe. In regular lengths and 
anklet length with elastic top. 

fill 
Ml 

MEN'S WEAR 
316   FREMONT   STREET 

LAS  VEGAS, NEVADA 


